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Republicans Urge Plan to Curb Strikes Peace Pact
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of Future Program.

Candidates Are Cheered

By PAUL GREER.
Lincoln, Aug. 15. (Special.) The

republican party of Nebraska today
grappled with t lie problem con-

fronting the people in Hale and na-

tion. It wa a clean fight, with no

dddging, no thadow boxing, no (tail-
ing.

With the problem of industrial
justice pushed to the front by. the
transportation, furl, and textile
Strikes, the platform committee of
the republican Mate convention
brought in a plank designed to sub-
stitute peaceful menu for the waste- -
mi mcthoti by winch dispute are
now settled, i'htt resolution, which
wat unatniotiNly adopted by the con
vention, reads at lollow:

"Vft recommend the enactment of
national legislation designed to ob
viale the recurrence of auch disa
Iron industrial warfare to which
the country i now subjected, care
being taken to do full justice to the
general public, employers and cm
ployes."

This plank, which calls for a na-
tional industrial "

code, was one of
many striving to meet postwar
emergencies. One hearing the
speeches at this convention and read
ing the platform adopted there must
be struck with the fact that the con
test in the coming election is i

struggle against menacing condi
lions rather than a mere tight be
tween parties.

Foremost anions the oledares (riven
the new republican platform is, the
reduction of taxes, themrelvet the
cause of a great deal of the unrest.
J Ins plank stipulates that efficiency
and good government must not be
sacrificed through false economy. It
als pledges the county and other
local candidates to the same con-
servative method?, pointing out that
" i per cent ot the taxpayers dollar
Is spent by local authorities.

Guarantee Good Roads.
The continued developments of

good roads in accord with the de
inand of the people is guaranteed.

Among the other planks is one
calling for the extension of the atfri
cultural and labor departments to be
of the greatest use possible to the
producers. Another reads: "We
pledge the party to the continued
support of legislation aiding the
farmer In carrying on his industry
and marketing his crops, to the encj
that this basic industry may have
a fair return on the capital and labor
invested.

The direct primary was endorsed
amid the applause of the 700 dele
gates who came from every part of
the state, i he suggestion of repeal

' ing the indeterminate sentence law
and the enactment of legislation to
make it as hard for a criminal to feet
out of prison as it is for the gov-
ernment to put him there was like- -

(Turn to I'M Two, Column Two.)

Kirby Resigns From .

Brazil Commission

Washington, Aug. IS. The in-

volved fortunes of the Brazilian al

commirsion. appointed to rep-
resent the I'nited States at the Rio

position next month, took another
unexpected turn when John T, Kirby
of .Texas handed in at the White
Mouse his resignation as one of the
five commissioners.

Pressure of private business affair
was the reason assigned by Mr. Kir-

by
to

for his withdrawal. Two other
persons were expecting soon to sever
their connection with the bodv and
cancel their plans for going to Rio. .

With Mr. Kirbv's resignation, the
membership of the commission be- -
come a broken official circle lor a
second time, Commissioner Frank

liCleveland
Operator ami Fni1oyri tJn

'
aniniotialy Approve Agree-

ment 01l Wage Scale

Again Operative.

Anthracite Peace Looms

Cleveland, O, Aug. 15-- (By A.

P.) An agreement ending th toft
coal strike that ha 4in in (fleet
Unc 'April I, lat, wit unanimously'
approved by operator and miner
in joint conference her at 119
p. m. todty.

Signing of th igreement com
mencid immediately.

New York, Aug. IS Agreement
between operator tnd miner at
Cleveland will result in a general

of their term thtoughout
th coal mining industry, a ad n.
tion-wid- t end of th ttrike, noiwith-(landi- ng

th relatively email rp
mentation c--f operator at th CIrve.
land conferen official ot th na
tional association declared her to
day.

CieveUnd, O , Aug. 15 (By A. P.)
A wag teal wa ready todajr for

th tignaturet of toft coal operator!
and miner and protpecta wer that
om mine would b opened on

Wednesday. Formal rariicttion w
set for th afternoon.

All detail of the tcale were ap-

proved in principle by both tide
before the drafting of a tentative un-

derstanding, which wa described to-

day by both tidet at the entering
wedges in the toft coal ttrike that
began 20 weeks ago.

"It is all a matter of procedure."
said President John L. Lewis, in
referring to the delaying of actual
ratification.

"The ttrike it now over," taid
Joseph Pursglove, an operator, who
serve a on me tuocotmruttce.

At Old Wag Scale,
The settlement provide that die

miner (hall b returned to work at
the same scale of waej that were in
effect when they went on strike, the
new contract i to continue in force
until next April 1; the agreement
also provide for appointment of an
advisory g commission,
part of itt duties to consider future
settlements of disputes in the coai
industry.

The settlement came after a week -

spent in marking time here by op.
eratort and miner. Operatort con
trolling production of 00,000,(XX) tont
annually, are committed to adoption
of the agreement in principle.

Die operator in the meeting nave
minet in Ohio, West Virginia, Penn
sylvania, Indiana, Illinois and Mich.
ivan. Urdcrs went forth Irotn these
operator to get ready to pecd up
coal production. Miner, too, were
confident that an early resumption
of work at scatted minet would
result in other operator hurrying
their acceptance of the agreement.

I he "check-of- f ytem t collect
ing union duct it to be preserved by
the r.cw agreement..

Hard Coal Settlement.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 15, The

conference of anthracite coal opera-
tor and union reprecntative, whiclv
it it predicted, will result in an im
mediate resumption of operation in
the hard coal held, will open here
tomorrow morning.

In making thi announcement to
day Samuel D, Warriner, chairman
of th operators' negotiating commit
tee, reiterated hi belief that the
meeting would result in an early set- -
tlement of the ttrike and that the
155,(KKI coal digger idle since Apnt
1 would lie back in the mine within,

few day.
Negotiation will open on the ba.ii

of the old wage scale.
Strike In Nova tteotia,

Sydney, Nova Scotia, Aim. 13..
Virtually every important coal mine

Nova bcotia i closed today by a
strike of upward of U.OOO miners.
Five thousand Cape Hreton miners
at a mats meeting at Glace Pay and
other large meetings repudiated the
agreement which their oiiuera maii
with the Ornish I niplie Steel cor- -

wmion and declared for the ttiik.
rrmt of the latest company offer

raised (he minimum day talc from
. 85 to tV.'S and contract ittrt M

per t ent, I Ins would give rat of
ay of about 22 per entt below the
aces ct r'.l. wloth the miner r

asking,

iitenity Hailitt Cluh
Will Kuhl Meeting Tonight

A meeting id (he luleiiily b',ui
ctuh wilt l bl. in it eluh room
at Jievenlei-nl- nd Howard lfcH
oio,!. , ,to.ciKo ilenionsliolii.ii

wilt b git'i! Mi Ih tun. Islam (if
the r I ol.it drlrlor set el lh witr.'t
arm variety This wiik wiU I

dun by lUren, J simian, rdevrt. who will tspUm detail ct(

lomiiui i,,n

Hrovsit PleatU Not (inilly
au.l May He Ti.e, in Fait

I red ItH'wn, Itfitoisit hni ,''
le d not iMdiy t the luur

hsi(i stsiiiil h'iM l ilof H urs t
I'idgo lUr )i'iv tnd wi K.l.i
't l"l und titsndt ltlna

Agree to
Hold Parley
Kequent of Brotherhood for

Conference Looking to
Settlement of Shop

Strike la Cranted,

Western Trains M ove

New York, Aug. IV The' Asso
ciation of Kadroad Executive to-

night granted th reotiett oi the five
railroad brotherhood for a confer
ence looking toward th ettlemenf
of the thopcrafi strike, and agreed
to meet the union representativehere next Thursday.

K. .. Binkerd, assistant to T, De- -
witt Cuyler, chairman of the Attn.
ciation of Kailway Executives, who
made the announcement, said that
the same committee of rail chief
which conferred with President
Harding in Washington on Satur
day would repreetit the association
at the conference.

Rail Blocked Broken.
Ix) Angeles, CaL Aub. 15. The

railroad itrike ituation in outhern
California showed ign of clearing
late today, according to statement
by official of the Union Pacific and

anta re line affected the train- -
. ' - . . , . I , x .

by ,
iim n tvaiKoui oi last weeK.

The Santa Fe tent it transconti
nental passenger train out today on
chedule time, loaded to capacity,

and General I'asenger Agent IJuffey
said every effort would be made to
carry them through to Chicago on
time at every point. He said he
thought regular train crew could be
obtained to man the train all the
way, but, if necessary, official would
do the operating. Freight traffic, ex-

cept between southern California
point, wa (till suspended on the
Santa Fe, official avinir thev were
devoting all their effort to keeping
passenger ana man moving. -

U. P, Train Moving.
The Union Pacific announced that

freight train stalled on the Lo
Angele and Salt Lake branch were
moving to destination this after
noon. All jts (tailed paenger train
were cleared yesterday. General Su-

perintendent A. N. William wa on
the way late today to La Vega.
Nev., the principal point of disturb
ance, in the hope of making a set-

tlement with the strikers there which
would permit resumption of traffic.
.Mr. Wu.ham last night was reported
to have stated the trainmen were
willing to go back to work if 'all
guards other than United States dep
uty marshal were removed from
the property. Today W. H. Corn-stoc- k,

general manager of the La
Angele and Salt Lake line, said the
conductors and trainmen at Las Ve-

gas bad agreed to return to work.
but the engineers had not yet voted
on the matter. Mr. Comstock said
that when the Las Vegas situation
wa cleared he felt confident that
normal traffic would be restored.

Marooned Traveler Rescued.
Traveler who had been marooned

on the Union Pacific line by the
tieup began arriving in Lo Ange-
les over the Southern Pacific, having
been given ticket over that line from
Ogdcn, Utah, via Oakland, Cal. The
Santa re also brought in two more
train loads of passengers who had
been marooned on the desert in Ari-

zona, some of them three day late.
Passengeri on one of these train
said their train was fired upon near
Needles, Cat., last night and that the
fireman wa slightly wounded in the
head. Santa Fe official denied tins,
saying the fireman was bit by a rock
thrown while the train was at the
Needle station and wa carried to a
Barstow, Cal., for treatment.

Two investigator of the United
State Department of Justice ent
to Needles yesterday were believed
la be at work today in an effort to
ascertain if the tieup was the result
of a conspiracy to interfere with the
transportation of mail and with in-

terstate commerce- -

Chairmen of the "Big Four" broth-
erhood who have been in con-

ference here for three day on the
trike situation said they had no

statement to make today.

".Mark Sniruif llurplar
Hiti Pursuer With Tomato

Tomatoes wer turd a weapon
by a burglar discovered bv t'harlrt
K. Sherman, 1.1 J North Thirty
nuhth avrioif, jn hi liomt at J Sun-

day morning. On struck Sherman
on the sliouldrr while b w gvmg
In so, I'lilut hove arrestod. Waller

Sims, IfilH North Twenty first
irrtt, as stisprit,

Woman Acquitted tut Ktllil

(Iharce. Suet for PUnne
Sew Y.., Aug 1 Mia. Nun

Susfiis lliti.h, , acquitted last
wk of assisting Aiiloiiiii t,trt,million! l.:l. mi runs lim-
it oi - ,tisrfii the JUhs-kis- s fi

tnd Now Vlk, hit j.reit i nc I III
! disc-i- t by ,Milin llirsih,

loroiuu t oiuriiiioit t.uv,
r miciiris. Ana 1 1 - ..I ..i,,s ft
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(loiivriitioii in Omaha
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Code Law' Is Attacked

the democratic state convention
in the Omaha Auditorium listened to
considerable oratory yesterday after
noon, the substance of whirh wa

excoriation of the re
oubliran state and national admin
titrations and a sublimation of demo
cratic virtues.

It was necessary for the conven-
tion to adjourn over for an evening
session to adopt the platform and
to name the new rtate central com
mit fn

Taxation Mas one of the favorite
themes of the speakers and the re
peal of the code and revenue law
was another mwvd. on which the
democrat said much.

The platform charge the repub-
lican administration with incompe-
tency, denounce the federal reve
nue law: favors impartial enforce
ment of laws, the eight-hou- r day and
collective bargaining; holds up the

subject of taxation a the paramount
issue; pledges repeal of the code and
revenue laws, upfioius tne primary
law and endorses repeal or amend'
ment of the indeterminate sentence
law.

Platform Committee,
The Derronncl of the platform

committee by congressional district
follows: First, Dr. V. L. Hall and
Mrs. C. S. Fame; second. Arthur
F. Mullen and Mrs. J. 1'. bebree;
third, Maj. Frank Warner and Mis
Emma Meservey; fourtn, vt. K.. r.
Fall and Mr. O. E, Weber; fifth,
W. H. Thompson and Mre. A. II.
Brooke; sixth, Frank Taylor and
Mr. Keith Neville, Ur. V. U nan
was elected chairman and Maior
Warner read the resolution to the
convention.

The convention was called to order
by Keith Neville, state chairman.
Mrs. Cora Clayton ot Lincoln ana
J. J. Tooley of Broken Bow were
named as secretaries.

ludze Harry A. Dungan of Hast- -

inits was named as temporary chair
man and also was selected to serve
as permanent chairman. Rev. Lloyd
HolsaTiple. rector of M. Jiarnaha
church, offered the invocation and
Mayor J. C. Dahlman gave a bncl
address of welcome.

Speakers of Day.
The sneaker of the afternoon

were Mrs. Antoinete Funk of Warh- -

ington, V. C, Senator (j. M. Hitch-

cock, Charles W. Bryan of Lincoln,
gubernatorial nominee, and Edgar in
Howard, congressional nominee in
the Third district. Miss E. Ruth
Pyrtle of Lincoln, candidate for state
superintendent, spoke briefly.

The appearance of Senator Hitch
cock and Charles W. Bryan on the
same convention platform was a
political anomaly which the dele
gates got used to as the afternoon
oroeressed. Jn his address to tne
convention the senator made the fol-

lowing reference to his present as-

sociation with Mr. Bryan:
I am not embarrassed by the fact

that I am not obligated to him. I

congratulate the democrats on their as
nomination of such a courageous and
splendid man as Charles W. Bryan.
For a number of years there has
been no political intimacy between E.
him and me. We have ditfered. as
honest men differ, and we have, upon
occasion, fought as honest men fight.
Now that that occasion has passed
wc can as free men co-

operate."
Cheer for Bryan.

The name of Bryan again roused a
Nebraska democratic state conven-

tion, Delegates waved handkerchiefs
and hats. An elderly delegate in

the Lancaster com,ty group proudly
displayed a large W. J. Hrvan but-

ton on his coat, "Tower and 1'ower"
Allen of Lancaster cheered with the
others.

"I am afraid," laid Edgar How-

ard,

a

addressing the convention, "that
may have o much democratic

harmony that we tiuv lot get to peak
the common enemy In term that
should, l ei us not be abashed

speaking out."
Karlier in the day Mr. Howard

that ill the demo
cratic party bark nun hit good
grace lie can say that he never ttulll-li- e

I himtrlf.
Among those on the platform were

Mays" f C Pahlwan and Hr. len-m- e

t'n, national committee
Moman.

pmocrti rlatfonn will be
found on I'sge ln.
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to Rcpor t

on Strikes
Plan to 1,'te Senate u Forum

to AiMreM Nation

Suggest Nenlei

Legislation.

Opposes Friends' Advise

By GEORGE P, AUTHIER.
M oMii0to I orrravo6nt Ooiofco U,
Washington, Aug. 15; (Special

Telegram.) President Harding i

going lo congres with the atory of
the strike in the roal industry and
in the railway world "within the next
4H hours," lie it fakinir this de
rixioii against the advice of many of
lus ouu party, and will do it in hi
own way. Just what he will say to
congress is not known, although
word was brought batk to the sen-

ate today by Senator Watson of
Indiana and and Kellogg of Minne
iota, both of whom talked with him
that he would not come with a con
crete propocal to remedy either the
immediate situation or to advocate
method of dealing wi'h iiic future.

So far as is known tonight, the
president will use rongrcr a
great forum from which to addrest
the country, calling it attention to
the tenousnes of the situation, and
suggesting lo congress that it grap
ple with the problem of preventing
repetioin of what hat happened. It
will not be a "fighting talk," in the
ense that it will brandish a big
tick. I he president is going to con

gres when outward evidence indr
rate, the rail strike is reaching it
natural conclusion and that the bi
tumiriout coal (trike it over.

The preat forces of public opinion
tre beginning to bear upon it, espe-
cially that part of it which finds it
reidenre on the larm ot the coun
try.

To Inform Country,
The coal strike, it believed to be

about to reach a settlement and there
it a feeling that the coal miner and
the railroad worker have had a quiet
undcrtanding. For thi reason
many senators today expressed the
belief it would be wiser for the presi
dent to remain silent and allow
event to take their course. Thi it
not the president's view. He appar
ently think he owe it to the coun
try to inform it of what it taking
place and what i threatened. He
will relate the story of what ha
been done and will attempt to mar-h- al

public opinion even more force-

fully iu favor of tome arrangement
which will minimize a repetition of
the present crisi. The president
feels little will be accomplished if
the country passe through the pres
ent crisis without realizing the dan-

ger in which it ha been placed and
without girding itself to perfect
method of dealing with future indus
trial disturbances which threaten the
life of the community,

The administration is convinced
that the American economic ytem
it greatly at fault, if it allow a con
dition to continue in which it i po- -

ible for one or more 'groups, in
pressing their own demands, to
throttle the life of the entire coun
try.

Member of congress are not cer
tain of the condition of public sen
timcnt, It is not only fear that
presidential addresses to congrest
will aggravate the present situation.
1 hat deter nators and house mem
per. 1 he timid one on the eve
of the election, doubt the political
wisdom of precipitating the nidus- -

(Turn to I'oto Two, Column Mi.)

Mirfnouri Valley Lutheran
Synod will Convene Here

The Nebraska diMrirt of the Mis
souri Valley Lutheran synod will
open at ID:.10 tomorrow morning in
St, Paul Lutheran church, Twenty,
lifth and F.van streets. Hev. F, II.
Krand, first rice president of the
ynod, will preach.

the rotnentinu will dose next
Tuesday, Sessions will be held in
(he Auditorium of Hotel Castle, A
feature of the assembly will be the
1 ainonil juinire of synod which will
be celebrated nest Sunday,

tnUirr.ui eoimrek'ation In NY. l

britska and Wyoming numbering ,'J4
will be represented,

0,1.1 Fellow (. Yean Die,
Savannah, tia . Aiw I V- - Mvrr

II S.lvirituii, V-
-', an Odd I eMo tor

m veai and a Masun lor bo years,
I dead her today,

The Weadicr '

Km ot,
Nebraska loir n- cent iti U(d

wrnt Wednesday, lb

lUuily Temperaiur,,,.,,,. Il-- l p, m..t ft. m ... , M l ft. M
SM- II i ft M. ,

I " II SS MS

ft, m 5 S SO.....,,,,, p!ft. M is.
II s hi s -

0. ,

II l hi it Ytioiday,
i SI l'..hlv ,

I . O I. . , ,
I ,Ti. :l'r'

ft II
Jiqtui'iicana M iriira
A)lutiil HrrorJ of JVtfY
tional ami State Ailniiu-- '
Utrationa Make Plrdgn
for Future.

We, the republican of Nebraska,
in convention assembled, lureby

a profound cus tA obliga-
tion and gratitude for the great erv- -

ice to humanity of those hemic fig
ures an) OUliliC brnrlacioi who
founded the party, developed it

principle and maintained H ttadi
lion, thereby rrnilrrmg i! what it
ha ever been from it inception, the
great party of human progress

We congratulate President Hard
ing upon the remarkable achieve
ment of hi administration. Wc
especially congratulate the presi
dent and congret upon the cMaMish
ment of the budget system,' which
definitely put an end to a. II "pork
barrel legislation;" upon concluding
a treaty of peace with Germany
upon the consolidation of the various
agencies lor soldier relief, including
the appropriation of $l7,i00,0ii) for
additional hospitals and $ll8.00,f)00
for compensation, training and care
upon the encouragement of good
roads, the enactment of the emer
getiry tariff law. the tanners war
finance measure and other legislation
for the restoration of agricultural
prosperity; upon the Washington
peace conference, that settled the
Shantung question, one of the most
regrettable wrong of the V er
sauies treaty, banished ooison eras,
limited the use of submarines, and
made agreement for the reduction
of armament am on or the great mari
time nation without any abatement
of American sovereignty; upon the
reduction of military and naval ap
propnation from $I,4l7,iUU,U0M in
1920 Jo $550,000,000 in. 1923; upon the
reduction of all expenditures of the
federal government from ?I5,.o5,'
000.000 for the fiscal year ending
1920 to about $3,506,000,000 for the
year ending 192J; upon the reduction
of the public debt in mere than
$J,imO0O,OOO, and upon the elimina
tion of employe from the payroll of
the federal classified civil service to
the number of 122,740. . , ..

For further accomplishments by
the president congress on behalf of
the people, favorable action is urged
npon the following recommenda-
tions:

1. The restofation of competition
in railroad rate and of the powers
of local regulatory commissions over

(Torn to Toco Klcht, Column On.)

Plans to Reorganize
M. K. & T. Completed
Washington, Aug. 15. Dans for

the reorganiation of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas railroad, now in the
hands of receiver, were presented to
the Interstate Commerce commission
for approval.

Creation of a new cimpany to be
known as the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as

Railroad company is proposed and
the commission's permission is sought
to issue $52,942,000 in 5 per cent

prior line bonds; $2,J6J,tJtXi in
4 per cent prior lien bonds;
$29,121,000 in 6 per cent prior
hen bonds. So7,5(H),(X)0 in con
vertible adjustment bonds; $30,000,-00- 0

in 7 per cent preferred stock,
and 1,000,000 shares of common stock
of no par value.

With receipts from the sale ot
these securities or by their transfer
for stocks and bonds of the old
railroad or of subsidiaries of it, the
new company intends to acquire all
of the "Katy" .property, free from
other obligation or liabilities.

Steel Plant Shut Down
Due to Railway Strike

Toliet. III., Aug. 15. With troops
still on guard about the yards of the
Elgin, Joltet & fc.astern, and llig
Four brothrhood member firm m

their refusal not to end the tieup un-

til the soldier are removed, several
hundred men were thrown riut of
work when the Rockdale plant of the
Illinois Steel & Wire Co. was forced

close because of lark of ore.
The soldiers, about 350 in number,

are encamped outside the railway
yards and overlooking the tracks.

Everybody Wants a Car

h't automobile time now,
we

I'ci'pU whoso circumstance
will nut permit them to buy to

nw mat-Un- will figuro we
and schema around until in
they have purchased a
ond-han- one,

t JScurr cf people who have
vd up their money t buy

rara depend upon The
Omaha l 'Want" Ad to
itpply their want.

f A brief but convincing
of yur er tr far

In ! "AutomobtW" column
of The Omaha Hoe will py
vutt right In tin witH theso
tmy ho la itH'nJ
their money NOW. I'nvaU
iwneia a well ft dvaltrt
ha fwundj thia ittJ j rf .

t
.table, tt

Th OhmAj Ha "IIW rn

AJi lii'ni lUUtt litwlh
at .fuer CoW

Rouen, Prance, Aug. 15. (By
A. P.) Polict headquarter here,
following an epidemic of chicken
theft, recently lent out mtruc-tio- n

for all the commissanc to
be on the lookout for iupiciou
character and to demand their
paper of identification. A young
and ambltioua gendarme, recently
appointed, hailed pedeatrian
along th high road today, 'who
wa not ao armed, and escorted
him to the police aution, two milea
west of here for further examina-
tion.

"Yoti made a .wonderful cap
ture," tht prisoner told the youth-
ful officer. "You art certain to
receive a lot of credit for thii

The prisoner wa on Aristid
Briand, aeven timet premier of
France, head of the French dele-

gation to the Waahington confer-
ence and a political leader of the
public, lie had forgotten hia
identity paper and wa going
fishing a few mile from hia um-m- er

home in a nearby village.

Progressivesu
Tlirovv Leaders

Over Transom

Omahana Seize (Jonlrol at
State Convention Candi

date for Senator Admits
He May Withdraw.

By P. C. POWELL,'
Lincoln, Aug. IS. l'rogreive

numbering 200 in state convention
here late tonight were ttill grappling
with two important prohlcin pay
ment of S2.500 in ohligation en
tailed" in the primary and formation
of a platform to preoent to voter in
the coming campaign.

A committee headed by Arthur G,
Wravv nominee for United State
senator, wa in executive icseion
preparing the platform.

'I t . . . . - C . 1. . 1 .
i nc net results vi me iui iiuilii!

and financially embarrassed conven
tion to date follow: wniana la nor
leaders captured the entire p'arty or
ganization from the fusion clement
headed by J. II. tdnnslen, former
lrogressiv chairman. Rev. J. L.
Beebe, Omaha, was elected new state
chairman; W. H. Green, Omaha,
secretary, and Mrs. Grace Welch,
Bennett, treasurer.

A plan was outlined for the stale
central committee of the third party
to meet at Grand Island August 24,
the date set for the Nonpartisan
league convention at the ame city.
There it was planned the committee
will decide whether to select can
didates for vacancies on the ticket or
merely endorse acceptable old party
candidates in line with Nonpartisan
league policy. ,

Arthur G. VVray confessed frankly
an interview that he didn't know

whether to withdraw as a enatorial
candidate.

'T invite advice of my friends on
the question." he said.

Head of Milwaukee

Road Asks Protection

Chicago, Aug. 15. An appeal for
protection in which it wa charged
that the rail strike situation at
Channing, Mich,, wa very critical

a result of repeated acts of
violence and the kidnaping of non-
union employes, was sent to Gover-
nor Groetbeck of Michigan, by H.

Byram, president of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railway.

"For the past two day strikers
ambushed in bush and swamp have
been shooting into bunk ear trains,
dispatcher's office, roundhouse and
outbuildingc," the telegram taid.

Maj. Ulack Sells Plane.
Calcutta. Aug. 15. Maj. W. T,

Blake, the British aviator, who i

attempting an around-- h o r 1 d
flight, has auctioned the airplane
which has brought him a far a
India. He is, however, planning to
continue the ttiuht and ha procured

new Fairey oaplane, in which he
expect to resume hi journey
Wednesday. Maj, Blake i at pres-
ent indisposed.

One-Legge- d Holdup
Man Ilreak Cruleh
on Vlcllm; Captured

New York. Aug, IS, Two i'tp.
pics-o- ne mmut a Irg. the ether an

im hrld up John Ketel, using a i

ctiitih tit tulnlu their victim. rm
ssh.im they "ok III, Hit Ugirs
nun did not bam on snuiiiii.a his
.iiikh, hossever. When it rame i

... 'of lit ""I't "!IVrolnun Sullivan furrt.x.k V.fti in
tlu lrojo; r.f ., hiiti U.ird a

block, t otef lh rtipplo, ssba give
fisino of J.ihn ios.ll, wi hf Id

$lflM J I, Hit cmfe,i,it
taped.

kf'rl ( rs'iig th eririd when
Ki'ksiII, h ssx, iHibtt a riiH f

t orris h U l. ... L. I. II

,(,,,), helolx .1 b m ss'th tb
fuii h ' t! on ani.cd nun '

ihrioiott his I'.uLl.
A lnst. ,.,! II siil.hto in i

i -

' Calexico, Cal., Aug. 15. Th
government provtd th wisdom f
"Poor Lo" in naming liquor "fire-water- 4

tomi centuriea ago. On
hundred gallon t4 liquor confis-
cated by federal customs officer

ordered emptied into th gut-
ter in lb usual way yesterday. The
thermometer reg tiered 120 in th

had and when th liquor tptt
red on th pavement it burn into

flame from th heat of th tun'a
ry.Th officer moved to mother lo
cation and ttarted pouring torn
into th gutter. Again it burtt into
flame and th flame flashed up
th stream of liquor and exploded
on of th tank. Tht officer then
poured tht firewater direct into
th tewer,'

Doen of rectator taw th
firewater fir.

Guardsmen Begin
Intensive Drill,

at PJattsmouth

Schedule Provide Full Day
From 6 in the Morning

Until Taps Start

Range I'racticc.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 15,
(Special,) If guardsmen grew
weary yesterday from fatigue duty,
they were doomed to greater wear-
iness today when intensive drill wa
started bright and early. The drill
schedule is in chae of Uie United
State army ofliccr under J.ieut.
Col, VV. A. McDonald, renior in
structor and provide a full day, be-

ginning with reveille at 6 and con
tinuing until evening when ichool
call i (onded for noncom. Tap
i blown at 11 at night and those
not on active duty are given their
evening to themselves.

1 he forenoon i largely devoted to
tango practice, the various com-

panies taking turn fn going to the
range, a mile north of the main
camp. JJrni period lor those com
panion not on the range extend
from 7:.?0 to 11:30 and 1 to AM,

total of seven and one-ha- lf hour.
In addition, immediately following
mess, retreat n held at 3:40.

The men are all well behaved; th
local and (tale official are taking
precautions that no liquor t im-

ported. Deputy State Sheriff Kar!
Sehmitt in company with William
Grebe, resident, rtate agent, have
been making the round of alleged
wet ariot in the vicinity and no
lest than a half dozen have been
haled into court in the past 24
hour and fined for the possession
of unaccountably large stock of
liriiior ranging from home brew and
liffht wineo to corn whisky. Police
Judge William Weber is banding
out fines of $200 in most instances,
double the amount usually assessed.

Poincare Saddened

bv Failure of Meet
0

London. Aug. 15. (By A. P.)
The delegate to the iinr uccessful al
lied conference on German rcpara
tion left London today.

Premier Lloyd George was repre
sented in the large gathering which
said farewell at the station to the
French and Italian delegation, by
Pis private secretary, Sir Edward
Grigg, and Foreign Secretary Cur
zon by Sir William Tvrrell, Other
present included Sir Robert Home,
chancellor of the exchequer and the
French and Italian nmbassadors.

All were In good rpirif except
Toincare, who was pale and unsmil-
ing and who refused even to pose for

photograph, ftcfore going to the
station the French premier, accom-
panied by his staff, visited the grave
of the unknown warrior, on which
he placed a wreath of flowers, bound
with the French

Female Pigeon I Fount
"Mothering" ItttLv HaL

Glen Kidge, N, J., Aug r-hert

T, Darlington, New York dock
broker, made a unique discovery in
hi garage here yesterday, On his up-p-

floor Daibugtoii raise blooded
ingeou, Having lost many squabs
by ra;, be had set several traps,
shielded from the birds but hailed
Iti lur rodeni.

In one of III. Hap ssat a Urge
female rat, In a urst almost imme-
diately ahoy the sprung tint was a
frnul pigeon, "setting" on mne vsee,
pink rats, newly bom, and a 1'iie
pigeon rggsbrlt, which tud , been
uiked by th mother tut. Darling-

ton drowned th baby uts
Pari lleisr Walla

mnl Srt Jaia AsiJe
Pari. Aug. M-- lf. 'W.!u M

Aroui, Ailoiii, Willie," in lb Pan
btlltoom iUy fat is ding ai'-l- ,

like ih oil foih.oiitd ns, t,M-lln- ,

iud lUncrt at voiiung In !i

Ml and up', in. b tn.t on )

sHomiiy,
I

tt Jul, U !l iSo bill .tiftt
ln.ls iu iiiib.slisl U',cs"U t tt.-- I

iiiiio-pcp!i!- r ! th f siil,! j .

and th (ill!.. t( Hr s i I iloi j

(tsslolt pitt l. p li .;.-,i- t Ih I

unii'Ui safsfi, iliiuti nJ lild tims

r

t

ll.irrifon of Nebraska having given
tip his place sescral weeks ! after j

diaking charge of mismanagement ,

attaint Puerto Collier and other
member.

(.rami Island Loan Coal
In Stale? Soldier' Home

tiraR-- JtUiid. N'rb , Aug 15

tipecal V- - Nebraska In. been belt- -
t put of t dilemma bv (be fit V of

tiund .l. bv the " kaitiiu' of
2) wstf'in load of coat th Sol-- j

itiei' hfw on rendition that)
t not ih . h rrittrrced
1 itty wiiiilird tbe diversion
l( 1 thlif l if f cool. bdVd t

the sit tu it mnnu n',!y-it- f rated
wtr, IV '. t" " kd uo it!.tv, tt
the k.iii'i sotm i i. hiiii ,, ii (loin
a furl ton, no t.r lit lisj.ti.lvul water
and I M ( a "d laundry

Nittrlrf rtllt AnnU entry
I OUr-ne- .v Hart

Must K K I lUn. .'..
V-- V H f'tuSt, set .!

Mii th I H mi srrtti v l o

vapiuiiv ti 4 afyhbisncrs t

,;i'uiI Ui beixa nd t. ty . n,
loll ioihi ! tourl in ihsik,.

Ill.ti si. t.lo.io.l ii, i,k
U. o .. ), tun, fttd UAm aJ thai

il ki'in!ng, l,l !iii ii( Host..vtV, i Kctv! Iual, S I'li--l k
I. !HldlllU. .lll '

I n


